PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING

October 17, 2022
A regularmeeting ofthe PlainfieldTownshipPlanningCommission washeld on Monday,
October 17, 2022 at the PlainfieldTownshipVolunteerFire Company located at 6480 Sullivan
Trail, Wind Gap, PA 18091
Chairman, Paul Levits, called the meeting to order at 7:00 P. M.
The Pledge of Allegiance was performed.
ROLL CALL:

The following Commissioners answeredroll call: Paul Levits, Terry Kleintop, RobinDingle,
Robert Simpson and Glenn Geissinger.

Also presentwere Secretaryand Zoning Officer, SharonPletchan; Solicitor, DavidBackenstoe;
TownshipEngineer, JeffreyOtt; TownshipTraffic Engineer, Peter Terry; Township
Environmental Consultant: Jason Smith

APPROVALOFMINUTES:
1. A

rovaloftheSe tember 19 2022 Re ularPlannin

Commission Meetin Minutes:

ACTION: IVIotion was made by Robert Simpson and seconded by Glenn Geissinger
to approve the September 19, 2022 regular meeting minutes; Prior to the vote,
Chairman, Paul Levits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or
the public. No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
CURRENT BUSINESS:
ACTION: Motion was made by Robin Dingle and seconded by Robert Simpson and

to table the foUowing appUcations: PC-2021-015, PC-2022-009, PC-2022-010, PC2022-011, PC-2022-012. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were
any comments from the governing body or the public. No comments. Motion
approved. Vote 5-0.

1. PC-2022-009-PoshPro erties 6669-75 Sullivan Trail Wind Ga PA 18091 -Land
Develo mentA

lication:

ACTION: IVIotion was made by Robert Simpson and seconded by Robin Dmgle to
agree to the January 31, 2023 extension for PC-2022-009. Prior to the vote,

Chairman, Paul Levits, askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or
the public. No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
2. PC-2022-010-RPM Metals Rec din

701 N. Broadwa Wind Ga PA 18091 -

S ecialExce tion/Site Plan

ACTION:Motion was made by Glenn Gessinger and secondedby Robert Simpson
to agree to the January 31, 2023 extension for PC-2022-010. Prior to the vote,
Chairman, Paul Levits, askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or
the public. No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
3. PC-2022-012- WTDWG LLC 271 E. 1st St. and 1564 Church Rd. - Minor Subdivision

ACTION:Motion was made by Robin Dingle and secondedby Glenn Gessingerto
agree to the January 31, 2023 extension for PC-2022-010. Prior to the vote,
Chairman, PaulLevits, askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or
the public. No coinments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
CURRENTBUSmESS:
David Backenstoe, Township Solicitor announced the "Public Information Table" in the
back of the room which provides a copy of the applications for public view during the
meeting. It was stated that this would be something new that Secretary Pletchan would
provide during Planning Commission meetings to assist with public questions.
4. PC-2021-009-CRGServices Mana ement LLC. 905 W. Penns IvaniaAvenue Pen
Ar

1 PA IS072 - Waiver Re uests and Land Develo ment / Subdivision A

lication

Applicant's Attorney Blake Marles made a statement that they wishto provide a followup presentation on traffic and discuss the remaining requested waivers. Robert Hoffiiian
ofTrafficPlanninganddesignpresented a traffic overviewto the group, summarizing
that the proposed warehouses will not be a high ti-affic generator. Terry and Robin
requested copy ofpresentation and expressed concerns for adequate public presentation
on the traffic study. Conversation ensued which addressed the question whether the
presentation has been updated from last year. Mr. Hoffman confirmed that the
presentation has been updated based on the revised traffic plan (9/26/22). Mr. Hoffiiian,
went on to discuss Wind Gap Borough comments which now creates a possibility of a
closure of the intersection ofAlpha Rd. and Rte. 512 with a new connection to the
proposed private Industrial Drive, a widening ofRte. 512 to accommodate turn lanes and
Saturday data showing that the proposal generates a fraction (10%) of trips on Saturdays.
Conversation ensued concerning PennDOT approval procedures; August 19, 2022 was
the latest review from PennDOT which basically showed no comments on the traffic
study. Mr. Hoffinan stated that they are anticipating resubmission to PennDOT within the
next few weeks. Mr. Hoffman stated that he has no concerns for the most recent traffic

engineer review letter from the Township and feels that all issues can be addressed. The
Commission shared concerns for the current low ratings of the roadways, the possibility
of changes to a public road (Alpha Rd. ) exiting onto a private drive and that the proposed

tenant may need a revision to the PermDOTpermit if the tnp limits presentedwill be
exceeded.Traffic engineer, Peter Terry commentedthat it is unusual for a publicroadto
exit onto a private drive but it is possiblewith agreements in place for snowremoval and
maintenance. Peter Terry confirmed that the municipality can still provide comments to

PennDOTrelated to traffic review andapprovals as confinnedto be in PennDOT's
review letter.

Discussionwas opened for PublicComment:
LindaAsthemieraskedif traffic surveys wereperformed last week as she saw shidy
activity; Mr. Hoffmanconfirmed that it wasnot part oftheir study. Shealso mentioned
thatThursdaysand Fridays(between 3 and6:30PM) arethe worst on Rte. 512, she feels
thatthe driveways for residents andbusinesswill be impeded and a light is neededon
Rte. 512 for theproposed 200 trucks per day. Rob statedhe hasbeenon the roadways
anddoesnot feel the traffic is badin this area;the analysis shows factual information.
JayAsthemierrequested to know the proposedtenants ofthe warehousewhichare
related to the carspresentedin the study; he stated thatthere was discussionthatJaindlis
moving in there with turkeys. Rob confinned that the tenant is not known. Mr.
Asthemier went on to ask whether Alnha Rd. residences been contacted about the cul-de-

sac, expressedthat air pollution concerns still havenot been addressedwith increased
tmck traffic; school buses and teacher commutes will be affected on Constitution Ave. by

this development, andthere is already a speedingconcern.
Donald Moore asked for the time ofpeak traffic generation from the proposed facility
which was previously requested. Rob stated that he would need to look into the

informationto provide an answer. Don expressedconcernedthat trucks waitingto enter
the facility will be stopped couldberear ended; Rob statedthat the dedicatedleft turn
lane assistswith this issue. He clarifiedthat this would also occur on the private drive,
Rob clarifiedthat traffic study takes this into account. The question wasthen stated
whetherthe small AlphaRd. connectionportion ofIndustrial Drive located in WindGap
can be made public; Rob stated that Wind Gap still does not want take the road. Don
asked whether there was only a few trips short of need for traffic light; Rob confirmed

that the study is nowupdatedwith25 trips differenceandis therefore not close to the
requirement for signalization.
Sadie Macatura asked where trucks would be detoured if there is an accident on Rte 512,

as no trucks arepermitted on Constitution Ave. Rob statedthat detours are not part ofthe
traffic study and arehandledby emergencyresponders. Sheconfirmedthat traffic is bad
on Thursday and Fridays. She than brought up concerns for RPM expansion and the need

for fire hydrants and fire truck access.
Pat Sutter askedwhethermore warehousesproposed in the future; Rob confirmedthat
two warehouses are proposed without plan for additional. She asked why Alpha Rd. is

being changed;Rob confirmed that WindGap Boroughexpressed concerns for the
intersection ofNorth BroadwayandAlphaRd. andinquiredwhetherit is possible for
closure andredirection. They are currently presenting it to PennDOTandthe Borough
still needsto presentthis to the residents. Rob stated that it hasnothingto do withtraffic
generationfrom this project, it is just a request ofthe Borough. ChairmanLevits stated
that she should discuss her concerns to the Borough; Pat expressed concern that Wind
Gap Council is not at this meeting.

Bill ShenkelaskedifRPM is still goingto be closed andif a buffer zone wouldbe
donatedto the Township. Blake confirmedthat thepurchaseofthe property is
conditionedupon closure ofRPM. He also confirmedthatthe woodedspaceis still
contingent Township Board but will be open space and deed restricted against
development. Paul clarifiedthat the buffer zone does not involve the RPM site.
Scott Sandt asked if the short entrance ramp onto Rte. 33 North was studied for trucks in
succession. Rob stated that it was studied, is being used by trucks currently and there is

no crashhistory so there is nothingto precludetheproject. Scott stated that with
increased trucks there will be a backup over the mountain.

The Commissionthen as the TownshipTraffic engineer, PeterTerry, to go overhis
review letter. He clarifiedthe standardmethodology for traffic studies is generatedby
theNational ScienceFoundationandpresentedtheirHighwayCapacityManual (A-F
rating). He clarified that an unsignalized intersection is the average level of service which
has zero delays factored into studies; side streets would have the most delay in an

unsignalizedintersectionby standards. Rob statedthattheunsignalizedEast-WestStreet
intersection in PenArgyl Boroughhadhighestdelaypossibility, but only had about 15
trips an hour which does not warrant a signal. Mr. Terry asked about the intersection of
Industrial Drive and Rte. 512 which was confirmed to have a 36 second delay with a

level ofservice of 'E'. Peter stated that new drivewaysaretypically not permitted under
level 'D' and his letter asked how this can be approved by PeimDOT. Peter then
confirmed turn lanes and asked how the project proposes to alleviate truck staging on

Rte. 512. Rob stated that a portion ofBroadwaywill beposted as 'no parking' at a length
of 400 ft. in each direction. He then discussed that the intersection of Pennsylvania Ave

and East Main street tmck templates provided shows that there is an existing problem
condition. Rob stated thathe will needto overlay the templates to support no overlap of
east andwestpaths to PennDOT,but it is an existing situation. Nextissue that Peter
discussed was the increase in left turn lane length requested by PennDOT on

PennsylvaniaAve. and askedif left turn lane on Broadwaywouldbe the same 200 ft.
length; Rob statedthat PennDOTdid not makethis lengthrequest. Peter stated that the
Townshipwill be discussingwith PennDOTandwouldmakethis recommendation. He
identifiedthattwo ofthe four standards aremet for no signal at the IndustrialDrive and
Rte. 512. Mr. Terry statedthat this a very general analysisright now and discussedthe
possibility of a recommendation that the developers agreement include a trigger for
update to traffic study once a tenant is declared. Rob stated that PennDOT will not issue
permit for signalizationif it is not warranted,they areassumingthat PennDOTwill not
berequiring a signal as no comments wereprovided. Rob went onto state that
undergroundinfrastructure canbe installed in casetenant wouldneed a signal in the
future, he understandsthat PennDOThas issuedpermits for this in the past for other
projects.

The Discussionwas opened for Commission comment:
CommissionerKleintop feels that there is nojustification for PennDOTdenying of
signalizationin light ofunknowntenants. Teny stated that traffic is very important to the
Township'sdecision, to whichAttorney Maries agreed, statingthey have complied with
the requests ofthe three impactedmunicipalities and feels they have gone above and

beyond ordinancerequirements remindingthe group that PennDOTis the ultimate
decider.

Discussionwas againopened for public comment:
Millie Beanexpressedconcerns about all intersections; statingthat this is a small
community whichwill be greatly impactedby this large development whichis basedon
hypothetical information and studies. Sheaskedthe Chaimianif a conversationhasbeen
held withWindGap Borough concerningthe impacts ofthis project on the Borough. Atty
Marles statedthat theApplicanthasbeenbefore the BoroughCommission andBoard.
Paul respondedthat members ofWind Gap Boroughhavenot attended our public
meetings andPlainfieldhasnot attendedBoroughmeetings, Paul referenced 10/14/22
Wind Gap Boroughreview letter. Pen Argyl hasbeenrepresentedby their solicitor andis
present tonight.
DonaldMoore expressed concern for accuracyof eastor westboundtruck percentages
based on the unknown tenant. Rob stated that assumptions are based on four warehouse

basedon revised scopingwhichhelps correct for this unknown. Donthen wantedto
confirm the conditionthat RPM will close andLot 1 wouldthen be open space. Blake
corrected Don and stated that CRGis not acquiringLot 1 (RPMproperty). Attorney
Backenstoe then questioned how the Applicant can be sure RPM will close if they are not
acquiring parcel. Blake stated that RPM will be required to remove operation from
Industrial Drive area and he feels that they will not be able to function. This area is
considered Lot 1 of this development; CRG has been told by the current owner that RPM

will be closing. Commissioner Kleintop reminded the group that RPM has an application
before the PlanningCommissionwhichhasbeen delayed; conflict ofthis development
and operation expansionis apparent. Blake confirmedthat CRGunderstands a conflict
exists and stated that he has had conversations with the previous attorney ofRPM; which

resulted in confirmationthat each arepursuing their own interests. Blake statedthattwo
plans canbepresentedbut only one can gainapproval.
Attorney Marles statedthat they previously agreedto install a signal ifPennDOT
required such, so they wouldbe amenableto install infrastructure for signal designwhich
wouldbepermitted by PermDOTto cover possible tenants howeverthey wouldneedto
know configurationofintersectionin referenceto the allowable drivewaywidth. A
discussion ensued from the Commission stating that assumption design is dangerous, an

entire traffic study maybe needed for the tenant, oncenamed. CommissionerDingle
stated that sheis not in support of signal infrastmcturebeinginstalled as increasedtraffic
of a future tenant can then be denied. Robin then went on to address environmental

concerns ofnoise, infrastructure impacts, requested to supportpollution control and
emergency services. It was stated that the Commissionhasrequested an Environmental
Impact Study (EIS) andwill continueto berequested aspublic concerns havebeen
expressed without a response from the Applicant. Blake stated that they will not provide

an EIS as the ordinancedoes not require this level ofanalysis; they cannot speculate
environmental impacts as the tenant is unknown. Robin statedthat assumptions are
needed to address these issues similar to the traffic study presented and previous projects

in this areahaveprovided this study. Robinpointed out that our ordinance statesthatwe
have to be concerned for the public health, safety and welfare of our citizens. Blake
stated the study is not required for land development approval.

Attorney Marles then moved the conversation to the three remaining waivers according to
the September 23, 2022 request letter revision. He first made the statement that the right
ofway will be shown so they are no longer requesting that particular waiver. The first
waiverthat would like discuss is from 22-1013.4.(1) whichis increase aboveofthe 30 ft.
maximumentrance drive to accommodatesafetyoftruck turning at all three driveways,
they would agree to provide stiiping to 30 fit. wide to support the code. The second
waiver they wish to present is related to enlargement ofthe proposed sidewalk to
accommodate the proposed trail connection. The would agreed to defer until additional
design can be provided, however with the trail location now being shown as requested, it
would require relief from 22-1015. 1. F requirement of 4 ft. concrete sidewalk to allow for
the county requested 10 ft asphalt path for the trail. Lastly, they continue to seek relief
from feahiresto be shownwithin 100 ft. per 22-503.4.0, as a revised aerialhasbeen
provided withmore detail
Discussionwasthen opened for public comment:
Jay Asthemier provided comment referencing that Township codes 22-103.l. A, E and H
include enviromnental concerns whichhavenot yet beenaddressed.
Pat Sutter asked if it would be possible that the two warehouses would be made bigger at
any time; it was confinned that they would not be enlarged. She then asked for the
proposed size of the warehouses, in which Atty Maries directed her to the public
infonnationtable andprovidedherthe dimensions.
The Commissionthen askedthe TownshipEngineer,JeffOtt, to reviewhis 10/10/22
review letter. He stated that it was not full review as a full site plan was not provided, so
there is no additional comments he wishes to discuss.

Attorney Marles then turned the discussion to the proposed waiver from a 4 ft. wide
concrete sidewalk. Blake stated that the concrete sidewalk can be shown according to
code and can be discussed later as related to the trail. Applicant's engineer, Matt

Chartrand, statedthat the trail location is now shownasrequested andthey will need
relief4 fit sidewalkto allow for 10 fit asphaltpathfor 911 memorial trail pertheirmeeting
with County and federal officials. Paul asked for the standards ofthe asphalt build; Matt
responded that the County did not provide specifications but they would be happy to
accommodate. Paul stressed the concern for maintenance with an asphalt trail and

requested design on both to be able to generate a cost estimate. Conversation ensued
making the statement that too much is unknown about the trail to make a waiver decision,
the Planning Commission needs to be more in the loop on the design to better understand
where it is going. Commissioner Kleintop, also sti-essed concern for tree removal related
to the project and trail. Matt clarified that there is no tree replacement requirement and
they are meeting zoning and providing open space. Conversation again ensued
concerning the environmental impacts to the community which have not yet been
addressed in the applications. It was claimed that the submissions have been piecemeal
andthe Commissionwants a full planre-submittal that addresses all concerns.
Supervisor, Don Moore confirmed that it was the Northampton County planners who
preferred macadam and wanted a 20 ft. easement; confirmed that southside of the road
wouldbe the travel way for trail. He feels that they needto get backin communication
with the planners and County to determine location and materials before it is brought

backbeforethe Commission. Supervisor, JaneMellert statedthatthe County governs
specificationsofthetrail, ShenyAcevedo is the contact for the specifications. Matt
clarified that over 100 sheet plan set has already been submitted and they not trying
piecemeal this application, they only provided sections needed for this submission. A

full land development plan is on record with the Townshipto clarify Coinmissioner
Kleintop's concern. The Chairmanthenbroughtthe conversationbackto the waiver from
22-1013.4.A(1). Matt gave apresentationofthe need for the widerentrances for safety
oftruck ingress and egress and less impacts to the public road. He confirmed
conversations with the Township Engineer and Traffic Engineer which stated they would
support the waiver. Driveway widths of 163 ft., 142 fit. and 270 ft. are being requested,

howeverthe drivewaywidthwill bepaintedin support ofthe ordinance. Paulbroughtthe
attention to the 10/3/22 Zoning review letter which stated that zoning relief from 27703. 4.A will also required for a wider driveway width; Atty Maries concurred that relief

wouldbe soughtif waiveris approved. The Commission againstated concerns for Alpha
Rd. exiting onto a privateroad, Blake statedthat this is a WindGap request and a
PennDOTcall, howeverthey wouldprefer not to propose impact to AlphaRd.
ACTION: Motion was made by Robin Dingle and seconded by Robert Simpson to

deny a waiver of SALDOSection22-1013.4.A(1) to permit entrance drive widths of
greater than 30 ft. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any
comments from the governing body or the public.
Donald M'oore confirmed that if waiver is not received, a very instrumental change to the
plan will be required. Commission Glenn Geissinger stated that this is a private road and

a safety issuewhichcould causetraffic issues iftmcks cannotmakethe turn, he would
support recommendation of the waiver request. Robin stated that the ordinance was

probablyput in place for our rural community whichis not designedto accommodate
semi-trucks. Vote called. Motion approved. Vote 4-1 (Glennvoted 'no ').
The conversationthen turned to the last waiver for discussionconcerning features to be
shownwithin 100 ft. from the site line. Blake statedthat an aerialhasnowbeenprovided
with more detail in reference to 22-503. 4. C and they feel that is alleviates the needs for
survey work on properties which they do not own. The Township engineer stated that the

waiverwasrequestedpreviously at the 10/15/22meeting andwas deniedbut with the
aerial exhibit now provided, he now feels he has enough infonnation and he would

recommend the waiverwith theprovision that if the Townshiprequires additional
informationthat the Applicantmust provide.
ACTION: Motion was made by Robin Dingle and seconded by Glenn Geissinger to
approve a conditional waiver of the requirements of SALDO Sections 22-503. 4. C,
22-703. 3, and 22-703. 5 to provide the location of existing natural and man-made
features within 100 ft. from the site with the provision that if the Township requires

additionalmformation, the Applicant must provide it. Prior to the vote. Chairman,
PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or the public.
No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.

Chairman Levits asked the applicant if there were any other matters to be brought before
the commission related to this application. It was confirmed that the applicant is satisfied
with the discussion.

5. PC-2022-014- Crossroads 0X0 LLC 5664 Sullivan Trail -S ecialExce tion
Application

Applicant approached the Commission to grant an extension, therefore this application
wasmoved up on the agenda.
ACTION:Motion was made by Glenn Geissingerand secondedby Robert Simpson
to approve an extension to January 31, 2023 with the condition that it be signed and
returned to the Township by Wednesday,October 16, 2022. Prior to thevote,
Chairman, PaulLevits, askedif therewere any commentsfrom the governing body or
the public. No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
Solicitor suggested a motion by the Commission in the event that the extension is not
received by October 16, 2022 that the application for Special Exception would be denied.
ACTION:Motion was made by Robert Simpson and secondedby Glenn Geissinger
to deny the Special Exception if the signed extension to January 31, 2023 is not
returned to the Township by Wednesday,October 16, 2022. Prior to the vote,
Chairman, Paul Levits, askedif therewere any comments from the governing body or
the public. No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
ACTION:JVIotionwas made by Robert Simpson and secondedby Terry Kleintop
and to table Application PC-2022-014. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked
if therewere any commentsfrom the governing body or the public. No comments.
Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
6. PC-2022-005-Grand Central Sanit

Landfill- 910 W. Penns IvaniaAvenue Pen

AT \ PA IS072-Land Develo ment A

lication

Applicant's attorney Erich Schock presented the revised plan and stated that only minor
adjustments were made to accommodate the Township's review letters. He would like to
direct questions to reviewers to reduce comments. He started first with the October 6,
2022 zoning letter asking for clarification that the outdoor storage will be reduced from
previous land development approval. Zoning Officer Pletchan summarized that the
revised plan must meet all aspects ofthe 2004 Special Exception / Land Development
approval if the project intends to fall under the previous approval. Engineer Matthew
Chartrand showed an aerial photo to confinn that the previous approved truck
maintenance facility was constmcted and that the labeled "recycling drop offarea" has
not yet been constructed. This facility is proposed to be moved to the area noted as
"Container Storage" and enclosed in a building. Sharon questioned the existing "public
recycling drop-off facility" and an explanation whether this facility was installed in lieu
of the area labeled "recycling drop off area". The Applicant does not believe that the
public recycling drop-offwas part ofthe 2004 approval. The Zoning Officer pointed out

that theprevious approval was for an "accessoryrecycling-use"whichwas not clearly
identified; an interpretation from the zoning hearing board may be required if the
resubmission cannot clear up the proposal. Sharon asked for the plans to be revised to

more clearly representhow the 2004plan is beingmodifiedto support locations ofthe
proposal. The zoningreview letter could thenbe revisedif newinformationis presented
andinterpretationmay not be required. CommissionerKleintop asked for theuse ofthis
building once the landfill closes in 2028. The Applicantrespondedthat this recycling
transload-usewill remain. Teny followedup with a questionwhetherthis would
continue separatefrom approval a secondlandfill or landfill expansionwhichcould not
be confirmed by the Applicant as the future economic needs are unknown.

The Commission then requested to review ofthe October 10, 2022 Township Engineer
review letter. JeffOtt broughtup concernswhetherthe existing accessroad wouldbe
considereda "public street", stormwatermanagementquestions andthe existenceof a
"hot spot". Jeffnoted that a waiver for street classification per 22-202 and 22-1004. 16 is
being requested. The Applicant's engineer, M.att Chartrand, stated that a revised waiver

request letter dated 10/17/22was submitted out ofan abundanceof caution as five ofthe
sevennew waivers addedarerelated to the roadwayclassification, so direction on
whether the road would be classified as a street is needed to move forward. Jeff

summarized that this existing road is a private access road leading to numerous industrial
uses on one lot. Chaimian stated that since the waiver requests were received so late, that

this discussionwouldneedto held at a future meeting. The Applicantunderstoodthat the
Commission needs time to be able to take action but felt they should discuss the reason
for seven additional waivers. Matt then turned the conversation to the statement of "Hot

SpotUse" whichwouldbe related to a "recycling facility" whichis not whatis being
proposed here which is a transload ofrecyclable materials which would not be considered
a"hot spot use". Jeff Ott recommended talking to PADEP to ensure that they would not
make that determination. No recycling or oils or gasoline are proposed, so Ott feels that

it wouldbepossible thatthis usewould not be considereda "hot spot" since the operation
is entirely enclosed, but revisedinformationis neededto support this in theresubmission.
ChairmanLevits called for questions from the Commission and statedthat the waivers
would not be acted on tonight dueto late submission. CommissionerKleintop asked
where this operation is located currently. The Applicant, Scott Perin, responded that the

previous recycling facility on-site shut down over 25 years ago andmoved indoorsin the
old Grand Centa-al recycling Building west of site 15 years ago. Peter Terry stated that he
has better understanding of project after this meeting and requested response to his

reviewletter. JasonSmith, TownshipEnvironmental Consultant, stated that he was out to
site yesterday to confirm stream location and a stormwater channel was confirmed. He

pointed out that a cappinglocationwith an environmental covenantis on property where
gradingactivity beyond 3-ft. in depth at northern comer oftheproperty wouldnot be
permitted. The Applicant confimiedthatthe areain questionis located outside ofthe
work area; Zoning Officer Pletchan asked for an update to the aerial map to support the

location. The Applicant clarifiedthat the subject areais locatedin the CI district andhas
been removed from the PADEP solid waste permit boundary in 2008. Chairman asked
for public comment, none received.
9

ACTION:IVIotionwas made by Robert Simpson and secondedby Robin Dingle to
approve an extension to December 31, 2022. Prior to the vote. Chairman, Paul
Levits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or the public.
No comments. Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
ACTION: Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and seconded by Glenn Geissinger

to table Application PC-2022-005. Prior to the vote. Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if
there were any commentsfrom the governing body or thepublic. No comments.
Motion approved. Vote 5-0.

Jeffrey Ott announced that the Township will now be enforcing the revised ordinance
requiring submission for the Planning Commission agenda 28 days prior to the meeting.
PC-2022-015-JVI LLC/GreenKni ht Economic Develo mentCo oration 45-65
Beers Wa -LandDevelo went A

lication

Applicant's Engineer, Laura Eberly, provided overview of project which is now a land
development plan; the previous sketch plan application was withdrawn by the applicant
due to time constraints. The project is located within the Green Knight Industrial Park
and proposes the consolidation of three lots at the end of cul-de-sac of Beers Way
located in PlainfieldandBushkill Townships, althoughthe improvements are entirely
located withinPlainfieldTownship. Theproposal is a spec. warehousefor whichthe
tenant is unknown; truck storageis proposed in front with associatedcar parking and a
driveway coming off of Beers Way. A portion of the lot extends into Bushkill Township
where several wetlands are present which are under conservation easement and no
development is proposed. The review letters were recognized but the Applicant and the
plan is able to be revised to comply with most comments however they wish to ask a
few questions of the reviewers.

JeffOtt was asked to go over his letter of October 10, 2022. The main item discussed
was the separation distance between the driveway and the intersection which is not met
in the current proposal. Conversation ensued as to the classification of Beers Way
whichis unclear. Beers Wayis classifiedas a collector road, however, a major or minor
designation is not specifically defined in the ordinance. It was stated that if the road is
classified as is major, a waiver is needed however if it is a minor, a waiver would not be
required. Based on Jeffs discussion with Peter Teny it was stated that it seems that a
minor collector determination would be recommended as the development is not being

servedby a medium volume drivewayor greaterandhasless than 730ADT, however
the Planning Coinmission and Board of Supervisors would need to make the decision
since the definitionnot coveredin the ordinance. Laurapointed out that this is not a
through-road and it is unlikely to change due to the residential zoning north of the park.
The history ofthe industrial park road configuration was then discussed.
Peter Terry asked for tmck himing templates in response to his letter. Laura stated that a
30 ft. wide driveway requirement will also be an issue for truck turning similar to the
previous warehouse project discussed. The truck turning templates will be provided
10

with the resubmission and she acknowledged that a variance and waiver will be

requested for the anincrease in driveway width.
Commissioner Kleintop asked for anupdate for the requirement ofthe tire quarry

reclamation project whichis required to becompleted by 2024 andquestioned whether
theTownship wouldbe ableto approve thisproject without this obligationbeingmet.
TheApplicant responded thatthe quarry is not located on theirproperty. TheZoning
Officerstatedthat she confirmedwiththe ConservationDistrict thatthe quarrypit
reclamation is a condition ofNPDES permit and will be addressed during NCCD review

ofthispermit amendment. Sharonconfirmed thattheTownship canmove forward
without liability concern asplan revision to the Township would be required ifNPDES
Permit conditions change the sequence ofdevelopment. It was confirmed that this

application hasnot yetbeen submitted to NCCD. Terry also stated concerns about
wetlands and wants to hear from the Township Environmental Consultant as his letter

indicates that the existing wetlands arenow larger than the old delineation andthe

previous mitigation planmayno longerwork. Laurastatedthat a newwetland
detennination hasbeenperfonned andDEP confirmed that the wetlands are not
classified as Exceptional Value asthey arehydrologically connected to the stream. A
Jurisdictional Determination is being requested from Army Corps ofEngineers andthey
believe that DEP now wants to enter into a wetland banking program or replacement of
the wetlands at another location as deemed by DEP as opposed to the mitigation plan in

place. JasonSmithcommented on a discussionwith Matt Miller ofDEP andhe
confirmed that these wetland would not be EV as a significant berm exists. Sharon

reminded the group that agreements exists with the Township and may need to be
revised accordingly as this is related to a recorded subdivision. The Applicant agreed

thatthe agreements would needto beupdated. DavidBackenstoe broughtupthat one of
the notifications to the surrounding properties had not yet been supported and asked the

Applicant to provide that information prior to the next Planning Commission meeting on

this application. Jasonaskeda question concerning stonnwater management to address
stream impacts. Laurastatedthatinfiltration testing camebackwithlow rates andthey
will need to set-up a pre-application meeting with NCCD; Managed Release concept

maybeproposed dueto theserates andthepresence ofhot spot landuses adjacentto the
site. White roofs were suggested by Jasonto assistwith heat impacts to the watershed;
the Applicant agreed to look into that option and report back.
The discussion was opened for public comment:

SandyShiverlives directly behinddevelopment andwantedto understand buffer
requirements andnoiseproduction. Shestatedthatwetland impacts andtraffic arealso
a concern as Rte. 512 andMale Rd. left turn lanenot wide enoughto accommodate

trucks. It was questioned as to whether this property would be served by public sewer

system. TheApplicant's engineerresponded that there will be a woodedbufferof
several 100 feet andnoisewould notbe anissued dueto the conservation easement and
wooded buffer. Trucks will not be permitted behind warehouse; this would be

emergency personnel only. It was statedthatb-afficwouldbeturning left onto Broadway
from Beers Way. A Traffic study being developed to concur that no trips will be added,
Benchmark will assist with the resolution. The weight limit for the existing bridge was
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brought upas a concern. The Chainnan confirmed that the bridge was taken over by
Wind Gap Borough and would need to be addressed to the Borough and PennDOT.
Alex Cortezzo expressed concerns for his Campground which was provided with a 50 ft.
buffer previously and now only a 25 ft. buffer is proposed. Paul asked for the minutes to
be checked to confinn what was approved as part of the Industrial Park development. His
addressis 495 Old Allentown Rd. whichis a Bushkill Townshipaddress. Paul assigned
Jeffto research the matter further.

Dale Sandt questioned the ability of a 100 ft. buffer to address traffic noise. Laura
confirmed a 400 ft wooded buffer is proposed which is well in excess of the Township

requirement. It was questioned whether the property owners would be notified againof
the next meeting. The Solicitor went through that the meetings are a standard schedule
andthe agendais publicly posted.
The Chairman expressed concerns that the Green Knights previously stated that this
development would be predominantly manufacturing space and not warehouse space
which no longer appear to be the case. The land development plan allows for this use,
but the public can express concerns to the developer as well.
ACTION:Motion was made by Glenn Geissingerand secondedby Terry Kleintop
to table Application PC-2022-015. Prior to the vote. Chairman, Paul Levits, asked if
therewere any commentsfrom the governing body or thepublic. No comments.
Motion approved. Vote 5-0.
8. PC-2022-013- Plainfield Townshi
Development Application

Communit Park 1280 Ga View Road -Land

ACTION:Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and secondedby Robert Simpsonto
table Application PC-2022-015. Prior to the vote. Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if
therewere any commentsfrom the governing body or thepublic. No comments.
Motion approved. Vote 5-0.

ACTION:Motion was made by Terry KIeintop and secondedby Robert Simpson to
table appUcation PC-2022-013 (Plainfield Township Community Park Pavmon), and
discussionof ProposedAct 537 Plan Update, Clean-fiUOrdinance and Winery
definition revision. Prior to the vote. Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any

comments from the governing body or the public. No comments. IVIotion approved.
Vote 5-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT - AGENDA/NON-AGENDA ITEMS:
Requested by Paul. No comments.

ADJOURNMENT:
Having no further business to come before the Planning Commission, motion was made by
Glenn Geissinger and seconded by Robert Simpson to adjourn the meeting. Motion
approved. Vote 5-0.
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The meeting adjourned at 10:08P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Sharon P etchan

Planning Commission Secretary

& ZoningOfficer
PlainfieldTownship
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